
Nutrition
Actionable insights into
eating & rumination of  
individual cows and groups. 

30% Down Payment

Herd Management Integrations

Auto Sorting Integrations

Local Computer or Mobile App

Payment Options

Transparant & Flexible: Simply pick your preferred payment term, take advantage of discounts and spread your hardware costs.  

Sensors

Standard Services

   Lifetime warranty
   Local support
   All future updates
   Herd management integration
   Mobile app (iOS & Android)
   MultiView (access for your    
   employees & advisors)
   Online knowledge base
   

Find my Cow

Fertility
Insights into cow fertilty 
to optimize reproduction. 

Health
Early disease detection 
based on ear temperature
& behavior.

Network

Plug & Play, no cables needed. Designed 
to support farms from 1 to over 10,000+ 
cows in barn and grazing situations.

Tool

Add Find my Cow to locate your 
cows in barns or on pasture. 

Integrations

Integrate easily with your herd management 
system. Access your data anywhere. 

Modules

Our modular approach allows you to choose and add the modules you need.

Router

Coordinator

Solar Set

Start using CowManager. You will not only manage your cows but the total success of your dairy farm!

Boost Your Business with CowManager
Monitor your herd 24/7 in five easy steps and benefit from our all-in service.

End of your contract term? No worries, lifetime warranty is part of our service. No hardware investment needed after 5 years.

Quantity Discount Software Payment Terms with Discounts

Quarterly

1%

Yearly

2%

5 Years

10%

2 Year 5 YearsMonthly

0%

Quantity discount on software 
based on amount of sensors.

Spread Hardware Payments



More information at www.cowmanager.com

The best way to learn more about 
CowManager is to try it out yourself. 

Check out our free 
Demo App now!

24/7 In Control Over Your Cows
“With CowManager, early detection of mastitis, fresh cow illnesses and subclinical 
respiratory infections has been substantial. I am definitely catching the majority 
of sick cows earlier. In most cases, there is a faster recovery and the cows bounce 
back sooner.” - Mike Johnson (USA)

“We were spending six to seven hours a day heat detecting while milking, instead of 
10 minutes a day with CowManager - and now we’re getting it right. With different 
staff members milking each day, the chances of missing heats or drafting cows not 
on heat increased dramatically.” - Brett Membrey (AUS)

“Since using CowManager, I’ve been able to spend more time on 
other things. We have a young family and I like to spend my time 
with them. When I’m not home, I can just look on my phone and I 
know everything on the farm is going well.” - Reijer den Hartog (NL)

Available through worldwide dealers


